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Nebraska Frosh Top Fairbury JC 74-6- 6CAMPUS
CHATTER

Husker Swimmers
Setting Torrid Pace scholastic diffl- -played for Pueblo Colorado) who has

Jr. College; aqd Leroy Dick I culties.
that he felt the boys were a

little tight. He singled out
Elle on offense and former
Lincoln prep star Bill Bow-

ery for his defensive play.

Neb raska freshmen
snapped out of a first half
cold spell to dump Fairbury
Junior College 74-6- 6 in the
preliminary game Monday
night at the Coliseum.

Husker coach Tony Sharpe
commented that this was a
typical first game and said

Many times the cold sum'
mary of a swimming meet,
away from home, released by He said, "Fairbury has a

mighty fine junior college
team." Bomber coach "Red"
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sophomore, scored 193.8 points
in the one-met- diving event.
His score was just 4.2 points
under the winner.

McClean
Larry McClean, Fremont

soph., swam to a new varsity
record in the 200-yar- d butter-
fly..

Frank Tomson, Omaha Ju-

nior, was just .3 of a second
off his season's best in the
200-yar- d backstroke; and
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Grovert said, "Lack of height
was the biggest thing against
us and we also missed some
setups that might have made
the difference."

Nebraska was without the
services of Junior

Al Roots who was in-
eligible because he formerly
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Scheer 1 3 7 Bower 21 1

between Colorado, Nebras-
ka and Utah at Boulder. Ne-

braska lost the dual with Colo-

rado 47-3- 9 and the dual with
Utah 45-4- 1. The news article
mention that "the only Husk
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meet was the 400-yar- d medley
relay team in the first event."
True the medley team of Jack
Fair, Joe Stocker, Larry
McClean, and Joe Gacusana
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Sports
did wm, but they also set a
new Nebraska varsity record

A special made of per-
fect flattery for you U
this blouse and Test com-binatio- n.

The blouse is in
a lustrous print and the
vest Is in a solid soft
color. Both addinf up to
more becomincness for
yon.

Be sure and come to
Gold's to try on this color-

ful fashion. They both
sell for s very small price.

See you soon

Shirley Anderson
and

Janet Hoeppner

with a time of 4:14.8. The
team, all sophomores, hat
lowered their time from 4:25.8
to 4:14.8, a drop of 11 seconds.
Sophomore Joe Gacusana
swam a brilliant 52.5 anchor
leg to win the race in the last
few feet.

sophomore Joe Stocker only
missed his season's best by
.6 of a second in the 200-ya- rd

breaststroke.
The 400-yar- d free style re-

lay team of Robin Snider,

Dale Vost
Dale Voss, Dakota City

sophomore who is currently
leading the Husker team in
points, swam a 2.27.7 m the
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Roger Bosveld, Ron Renfer,
and Joe Gacusana swam the
event in 3:54.0 for their best
time of the season.

Although the Huskers did!
lose the meets by close mar-- !
gins, the team as a whole per-
formed very well. The boys!
battled all the way and a re-- !
versal of close touchouts in

'

two events would have spelled

220-yar- d free style and a
5:26.1 in the 440-yar- d free
style for his best time of the
season in each event.

Ron Renfer swam a 25.0 in
the 50-ya-rd free style to tie
his best time of the season.

Branch Walton, a Lincoln

victory instead of defeat for
the Huskers.
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PIZZARIA
8 varieties of PIZZA

3 Sixes $2.00, 1.50. 75c
Dining Room Service)

5 P.M.

Now 2 Stores
very

special

Turner,
Maxey
Leading NU

The Husker one-tw- o punch
Sophomore Al Maxey and

Junior Herschell Turner are
deadlocked for the scoring
lead.

Each has racked in 264
points in 16 games for an av-
erage of 16.5. Wayne Hester
is next with 98, He had been
hitting at, better than 40 per
cent but was blanked in the
Kansas State battle.

The scoring chart after 16
games:

valentineS89 No. 27
Ph.Store 1

gift...Open every day except
Tuesday

"straight from4811 Holdrege
Ph.Store 2

,the heart" X'W 1Open every day except
Monday

by IFMi Wre n pf rh tp
112 1M
164 264

Al Maxey .. 42
T. Turner .. 0 37
Wayne Hester 9 33I fI mux smm u ft

34
OPENS MQN., FEB. 16

PERSHING MUNICIPAL

AUDITORIUM riODERII SPORTSHIRT OF ANCIENT BENGAL PAISLEY
Bob Harry .. 40
Jim Wowalke 32
George Swank 6 18

John Cahill 6 17
B. Lundholm 7
D. Shipwright 0
Jerry McKay ..0-- 2 1

E. Walin ... 0 4 t
Dean Prazak ..1-- 4 0 0
Guy Sapp .... l

Lincoln

Tolall 246 747 065
Opp Total 7 305 718 027

East meets west in one of the handsomest sportshirts ever! We borrowed the ancient coloring, the

classic pattern from the British troops who foughtin India. But the crisp, clean tailoring is

McGregor's own. So is the fabric . . . cool, wash 'n wear, colorfast cotton.

Button-dow- n collar, authentic shirt-tai- l.

$5 to 5.95

Gardner
In Boston

Keith Gardner, Nebraska's
top hurdler for the past two
years, will compete Saturday
in the Boston Athletic Associa-
tion Games in Boston, Keith
again will be going in the
sprints and hurdles.

MEWS STORE, FIRST FLOORA column of incidental intelligence

by Jocktl brand
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Want Ads Met fryaineWanlad Two male atudenu to ahare

apt. 10 blocks from Campus. Tel. Lincoln
"WOLF IN SHEET'S CIOTHING"

Bible scholars know that this
expression wasn't bom with
Red Riding Hood. W from
Matthew, VII, IS:

"Beware of false prophott,
which come to you in
ihttp't clothing, but in-

wardly they are ravtning
wovet."

Wanted Kind male student to share
home near Sheridan

Blvd. Tel.
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"HAIL FEUOW WfU MIT"

We coniider thit description a
compliment today, but it
didn't start out that way at
all. The original it in Jona-
than Swift's, "My lady's la-

mentation."

"Hail, follow, w4l met.
All dirty and wet;
find out i you tan,
Who's mooter, wfco'i mon."

Mora men in high placet smoke Camels than
any other cigarette today. For the 10th
straight year, America's real cigaretU
outsells every other every filter, every
king-siz- e, every regular. The Camel blend

of costly tobaccos has never been equalled

for rich flavor and easygoing mildness.
Today as always, the best tobacco make

the best smoke.

"MAIY HAD A UTTU LAM- I-

If you think thit familiar poem
it authentic Mother Goose,
think ogam. Nobody knows
who wrote Mother Goon, but
your librarian will tell you
that Sarah Josephs Hale
composed the stanzas about
Mary and her academic lamb
way back 1830.

CUmb abeve tads end fancy fuff . .

IKlaw a reaB

cUfpaiBtt
Siawa a AfyJEiLSKANTS brief

y Jockey
Talk about origirtalifyl Jockey
brand hat created a new
kind of brief .brief I Called
SKANTS, thit new brief it
bikini-cu- t high at the tides,
low at the waist. Made of
100 stretch nylon, SKANTS
provide maximum comfort
end freedom of movement
with minimum coverage.

Atk for Jockey SKANTS at
your favorite campus store.
You con get 'em in colors, too
(red, black, maize, light blue,
light grey) at well at white.
Get the genuine, look for the
famous Jockey trade mark I

e o t ee ey V "5". Jf
it 'Oh-oh- ! There goes our last pack of Camels!'

S. i. Ikrmldi Tubttso Co., WlMMe-atto- It,


